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E, Cincinnati, After Disastrous Visit te New Yerk,
W Will Addcet in Matinee

nv keijekt w. maxwell
Spert Editor Errnlnr rtiblle Lcdgtr

. TTAVING Landed the St. Loole Cards a parting sock en the chin In the
' XI final game of the set. our Phils are all set te entertain Mr. Pat Meran

'and his gang of rcdles. from Cincinnati today. The Reds have been emulat- -

. Inr the Phils ever In N'Ynwk, leslnp four straight te the Olnnts. The only

riersen who profited by the trip was Geerge Burns. Geerge rece veil n watch
'encrusted with diamonds, a traveling bag and ether useful articles last bat- -

taken of, the National League leaders showedurday. and after he was care
their disrespect for his playmates by wiping the field with them qn four
Itraight and consecutive days. ......r This reverse i the first severe one n month.
The club ha, bcen the sensation of the league, climbing steadily upward after
eneief the poorest starts ever experienced In that section of the country. Of

the first eleven games played they captured only one. giving them unanimous
and undisputed pesscs-dn- of the cellar. They held It until Bosten chased

them out, and after that they didn't care. Neither de the Braves new that
the Phils are down there with heavy padlocks en the doer.

Cincinnati flopped early In the season bcaue of peer pitching. The
hurlera oej'd net cot started, but Pat Meran kept plugging away, jellied his
men along and seen had four hurlera hitting en all twelve cylinders. He was
lucky In picking up Couch, and this newcomer, with Donahue, Rlxey and
Luque, carried the club te victory en many occasions. Today the lied have
wen twentj -- seven and lest thirty games and arc fifth In the wen and lest
column. Net se bad after the terrible beginning.

Visiting players say that Donahue is one of the best pitchers In the league.
The youngster has a peculiar delivery and, with his speed and control, makes
the batters hit 'cm straight in the nlr or en the ground. It Is said he hesitates
before letting the ball go and the opposing batters usually are oft balance
when the sphere whlzzns ever the plate. We don't knew whether this is
true or net, but whatever reason It Is, Donahue is winning a let of ball games
and will continue te win.

Eppa ltlxey also is said te be a much Improved hurlcr. Big Kpp has
forgotten all about his change of pace and Is depending en his speed and
curve ball. In the past he used te waft that slew ball up te the plate a couple
of dozen times during a game and the opposition would murder it.
-

four geed pitchers and Pitt Meran') able leadership are
for the succtss of the Reds thus far. It xreuld net en

surprising te see Cincinnati up there battling for the lead before the
summer ii ever

Started Under a Big Handicap
f'lltlE Reds started off under a severe handicap. They lest two of the bet
J. players In Mie National League Heinle Greh and Ed Reusb. Geerge
Burns filled in ut center field aa well as any one. but Rough's hitting wns
missed and would have helped considerably had he been In the line-u-

A pair of recruits were inserted in the infield, Pinclll at third and Cnveny
at short. Behn was shifted te second and Old .Tak" Daubert remained en first.
The newcomers have delivered and Daubert Is playing the best game In years.
He Is hitting well ami seems te be speedier than ever. DepitP his thlrty-atve- n

years he Is just as spry and agile as ever, and his defective dogs have
net yet begun te howl.

Meran also was lucky In getting Harper, the right fielder. This young
man Is quite n player and Is In there te stay. He comes from a small town
In Oklahoma and the folks down there are se interested in his work that n
local paper gets a private dispatch every night telling what Harper did in
the game.

The Phils will have some tough battles with the visitors, because Pat
Meran would rather w;illep this club tbnn any ether. However, if the home-
town boys pla.v n well as yesterday they will b" hard te trim.

Wllhelm's mi'ii looked like n different set of players yesterday. They
did everj thing a championship ball club should de and made the Cards howl
for mercy. They wen by the score of 14 te 0, which means they made two
touchdown and kicked both goals.

The Phils had geed pitching yesterday, and the mero we see of our great
t national game the mere we are convinced that pitching means everything.

Sheriff Singleton, who evidently profited by his long stay tn Canada and has
net been here long enough for the effects te wear off, pitched a great game.
He allowed six hits, three of thorn being rather scratchy. Hemshy had two
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wmen l'arKlnsen and Fletcher could net handle, nnd the ether was n grand
lam which bounced off Singleton's shins.

However, the ether members of the team were en their tees and pulled
'"W boners. Tletcher nnd I.ee walloped homers nnd were net called out for

passing a runner en the base lines. During the afternoon sixteen hits were
made, which net se bad.
' Branch Rickey used four pitchers and Feurnler In Mm inff Tn

went in nfter Deak. North, Bailey and Pertica were swept up. and his workwas better than all four put together. He had a deceiving delivery consisting
Of nothing, and the locals couldn't de a thing with him.

'THE big feature of yesterday's matinee teas th? remarkable come- -
back of our nine. After talcing that icalleping en Monday they

stepped out and made the Cards leek uersc than they did.

Revenge Scries Starts in New Yerk Today
A REVENGE serks will start in New Yerk this afternoon when the Piratescollide with tin Giants in a four-gam- e series. Last vcar near the endf the season, the Pittsburgh athletes were all ready te be measured for their,!lr 11,nif"r1"- - ""il Bnrnry Dreyfuss !md let out the contracts te'build sr,s en Ferbes riri.l. The club was ven and ene-ba- lfgames ahead and it loekel like a lcad,-plp- e cinch te breeze home in frontBut McGrnw nnd his merry men had different ideas. Thev trimmed thelaague leaders five straight times, creeping up te within
the top. After that the Pirates fob ed up nnd the siants ,pflntP(J "0Cfh.
championship and AVnr'd Series dough.

Today conditions nre nursed. The Giants are the heavy favorites Inb"r!;l1 ,'" th runn"-I'- - Tour games theseparate clubsand all the Sinoketewn players want te de Is take all four games of thecries. They v, ere talking about it when they were here week andnet forgotten Ir Revenge sweet, and thev w.,nf thf ..IL .T. "nve
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r ". ut dluu.Our Athletlrs v, ere rained out of Cleveland yesterdayWhen they p.ille.l our for Chicago They will meet the Whitepex all

ediv
and endeavor te pur Reason's men a couple of notches lewor in the percental
column. Lest we frg,t the Mncklan, new re n dentil place and enlvcouple of games out of the cellar. a

,r,ll have topple up a bit or move back te the upholsteredi spot they err,lp,e,l for seven straight and strenuous seasons
( epvrwht, till, bv Public Ud0tr Company

MORVICH 10 FACE

luirmcir
Entries for Kentucky's $50,000

Race for Three-Year-Ol- ds

Are Closed

, PILLORY AMONG STARTERS

fPHE entry list for the Ken
r" IA. i,nl,.. u

"i"-... .. euii. te he at l.atenin tne women uate, iik( Merv ch
pn June 24, Ins been closed, with nine
teen throe.je'ir-oM- s te start. The
horses nominated Monday at midnight
Included Mervlch, Pillory. Snob II,
Thibodaux, Jehn Finn, Cherry Tree,
Serenader, Supercargo, Braedalbane,
Olympus, Deadlock, Star Jester, Startle,
Vedo, Bet Mosie and By Gesh.

Benjamin Bleck lias advised the Ken- -

,,tuckT Jockey Club that Mervlch will
arrJVu ul ine i.iiteina intuit, i uviiiKiuii,

CKyi n J,lne 1"1 'i''" unbeaten cliam- -

JftOa in nil ii'oeuiiiiii,v iu iu.-i-- iw;
X wettest trim ei ins ine 10 neieui me

Seld above named. Mervlch will re- -

'f .Main in Kentucky for the Latenla
Mjfjvvrbr, te be run en July 1.
L,t?5f''J,ln reports as te the present con- -

MirJllten of OiynipiiH, me jiurrv rayne
V.wkitnav Ktnr w liii.li defeated the veteran

"J'';mMif.f.n in Marlnnd, Mervlch will
')& worthy umtcudcr in him. Olyin-"- ,'

wen lllng nt the time of the Derby
h mA his eiigugemeut riiuceled then.
i.Tlneb II. hail he nn te expeetn- -

IH III ine li'liuniu iiuuiii
e been almost an even faerlte with

leu in the special, hut as matters
(rtand Mervlch likely will rule the

Choice.
u pupercur;e and Singapore,

Home Run Hitters
in Games Yesterday

R, Grimm. Tub ... . t
rirtrhrr I'hJIIIeH ti.n riiiu-i- . . . I
ILirrritf KJh i
". II.iitIs. ,pjiutr l

TOTAL TO I)TJ:
Ainrrlcnn I.cuffue ,
Niiilnniil Iamie

I I il
t
t
I

1

TOTAL THIS DTK I.AsT n:ii
IK1
ISU

utleiml Iamiib .
'

i . 15.1
HOJti; Hl-N- S Wit

Amrrlfun T.eiiriut ....
Jsutlunal I4'asiie ill100

I"1 "037

run

ran

ii iriinn n IixaiI n a ).... .
j

. uiii'iiiim uu'ii, lii unujinuil (llantl- -
inr. luciu id wuiiMucnuiin mystery
about them.

Desha Breckinridge's Braedalbane
may he a close contender. He has deno
everything asked of him.

Bradley's Bet Mocle in n tough colt,
and may make a butter showing at the
mile ami n half u fourth of a mile
further than tint Derby distance than
he did In the Derby.

Pillory, winner of the Preakncss and
the Belmont, will figure Inrge In the
Special. He has shown that lie likes
a route, nnd that being restrained In
the early stage of the Belmont is con-cede- d

bv horsemen te have bicn a mis-
take Had the colt been given his iiead
It Is nuite likelv that he would have
defeated Snob II mero easily than he
did.

Altogether, the Special probably v. M
be the greatest test for throe-ji'iir-ol-

staged In this country, considering the
high clubs of the field entered.

Reservations nn railway trains nnd
clubhouse and grandstand seats indicate
that the Special will rival the Derby
lit iitleudiincc.

If Mervlch can be beaten, the coun-
try will have te he shown hew. Then
is certainly no lack of contention in
the Special.

UNI NE1 PLAY

SHOULD 8E OPEN

Tilden Shows Need of Expand-

ing National Championship

for Rising Generation

TOO MANY BOYS EXCLUDED

I

ny WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
World' Trnnl Champien

T SEEMS te me the time has come
for the lunler tennis championship

of the United States te be made an open
event. I de net mean that the present
sjstem has outlived Us usefulness
merely thnt It Is time te expand It in a
manner that has proved se valuable in
the national doubles championship.

At present the junior and boys events
are open only te the winners of the va-

rious tennis center events throughout
the country. This mentis that only n

small percentage of the boys who are
desirous of playing in the championship
'am eligible te de se, since there nre
less than fiftv such tennis centers. This
system certalnlv has tireved beneficial
In building up tennis within the dis
trict ei eacn tennis center ami mis
reused healthy rivalry among the boys
In these districts. Fer this reason the
sjstem should be retained. Rut it has
net met the conditions fully. There
are many mere boys of ability that war-
rant their participating who arc keen
te piny, jet because they have net qual-
ified by winning u tennis center event
cannot de se.

The Incentive;
My idea is te place the tennis-cent- er

events en the same level as the sectional
doubles championships for men name-
ly, that the winners, if they nre both
from the district, shall be sent en te
the championship Itself at the expense
of the national association. ThuB only
the Imys in the district will be eligible
te reap the reward of effort in that
district, and at the same time you will
linve retained the incentive te keen
rivalry that existed under the old sys-

tem Alse tlie national association, by
najlng the expenses of the local win
ners, w 111 be returning the money te
that district in the form of constructive
development.

)bieiil.v this system will cost the
national association money. It is no
small item te pay the expennes of these
winners te and from their home town.
Some method of gaining this money
must be dexlsed. One way that will
bring in revenue would be te remove
the junior championship from conjunc-
tion with the national doubles, which
it new joins, nnd play It as a separate
event at which gate receipts would be
charged There are many cities In the
I'nlteil Stntes ether than Bosten, New
Yerk anil Philadelphia that could nnd
would make a big financial success of
this event if It were created.
Lesh Evpense

Then there could well be a reduction
of the annual expenses of the national
association by a retrenchment In the
field secretary's office. At present it
seems that the amount spent by the of-

fice hardly is warranted by the value of
the work done, although the splendid
efforts of its present officer have done
much te build up the game, particu-
larly in the East. Yet 1 feel that some
of the money spent there could well be
expended in providing a real national
thampleiiship for the boys of America.

It seems te me that any boy who has
any ability and the desire te play in
the national championship, whose
parents nre willing te defray his ex-

penses if he does net win his sectional
championship, should have the right te
de se.

If the tennis public of America think
as I de en this matter, let tbem express
their lews te the delegates of the next
annual meeting, se that next year we
will sen nn open junior and boys'
tournament an assured thing.
Copyright, 1921. by I'ublm Ledger Company

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Iatenla
today are

First race. Sewell Combs. High Cost,
Angen . second, Cappy Ricks, Hence-la-

Al Stehler; third. Gourman, Ma-

rine Cerps, T'adun : fourth. Thibodaux,
Cliattertnn. Ilejal Palm; fifth, Marvin
May, Hest Pal, Distinction; sixth,
Punta fJerila. Anna Ted, Kindred; sev-

enth, Arravan, Flying Prince, Dr. Rae.

Blue Bennets First race, Aquatic,
Run Brae, Terminal; second, Role,
Hidden Jewell. Icen; third, Fair Mac,
Perklemen, Flying Frog; reurtli,
Itenp. Trlppnwn, illusionist; fifth, Sir
flaiencp. Woodbine, Xeinls; bixth, Tan
Sen. Tfintulu, hucky B. i seventh,
Kail'ir. Attorney Mulr, Flzer.

Belmont Park First race. Pruden-
tial SoUet. Gelden Ferk: second,
I Ml... Knrleckrr, Phoenix; third, Re-prt--

u Watcli, Lenlus; fourth, Vio-

linist, Comic Seng. 'VVhiskaway: fifth,
Beavurklll. Herbert. C'amoulleur;
sixth. Crecliet, Brilllnnce, Aladdin.

Scraps About Scrappers

lirk nrtttnn Jik" con Inte trninlnR at
Whiin prlns. HariUOKa. NT..
in nrioarallen for h (lftfn-reum- t P

clmniPlen.hlj cent.st with Ilcnny
Vifmurrt In S-- w Yerk Jim 2 1. Charley
p'tta Jee Welllne ami JhcK Dennimr are
llrllten i friiri.i.R im. .......

nnd
tomorrow

Mely

Ilenny I'ancal,
amateur

Jnf,e Wllllami
Jlube Stlnurr

Natlem
a pair of

f.rm,. neiMrn, niiuD.r in enn
th l7eut et th

niitni ... .,"" . .- -. rtnl.n rt(Sa num.Will ..." .- -. ....... w.... . .....- -

n ack .lerr vp.
pm ve

und n.

win

II.V"V

IVItirk i'ltzHlmmana.
Johnny Milten.

vt Ilrndley will t In proei rhajv when
h. itip Inte the rlnK alnt In nawltna

aVlrr'B Park, Th rtwnth and Johnien
JtVaVt. nut Tueaday nlsht Anether rlpht- -

, ht...mi.n Trthl.v RnhM..i,
Ciinnen. rrPll.ni. M.enrr Mil-,- 7

'.Uinmv Marine. A I Moere v.. Jimmy
Willi". Jimmy IlrlBRa . Mlckev Derr, and
Jimmy Deran v. Danny Morgan.

IMllr Onnnen mtp TeunK nsbldeau at
ilarrlpburc Juh 10, Oannen also U te take

Dlclc Cenlln at Alteen June 23.

IllMkWen who rrrvatd hla Vrrvl.,.... ..a itaAr... Ninr r. ...s.t.Mriery "c .""- ..- -. "ran,
will ke en In Hi' emi-nn- te the Teuhpy
ilurray Willie Oreen at the Cambria

tee Perk Miller Ppllmlnar.7 ' Teut hiv
uuaan v Teunir Mulligan Krnnkle Karre
va Frankle Mack, and Al Markle va Kddle
Kane.

nor" rnpprn annoueccn imay mat Lew
Tnrtlr vnuin ne enerc.i u.n neppiiautv of
.v.. fi.ll Cluti'a country home at lllackwnnd,

i a a tralnlnif cainn In preparation
ir M Important battle with Uenny Leenard
tmIv 20 ut Jemcy '!'

Kid Wnnrr l out with a loud challfnta
, lehriny Dunrten at 130 pound or Johnny

at ISO pound.. When Waen.r
K O I)u Kaplan In a twelve-roun-

bout al Merlden, Conn., laat week, the la.
,r'H winning utreak of twcnty.lx atralght
vlcterK-- w" atupped.

Vn DoneMtn. marine bantam from Ouan.
Va.. I nnxleua te meet Ilenny !!tlce..Hilly rimpu Charley Willlnma has

Doneun m tow.

Jit Hlitnlw. of Phllad;lphla, acered an
pluht-r'.u- kimrkeut ever K, O Penaud In a

tcla-reun- bout at Heckland,
Me.. Iat weeK. ,

m
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Phils te
AND THE WORLD WAGS MERRILY ON

COMiU&Tb VWAmTTe
eiRlSOFTBWy.sRB FerVeiOUS FUOWTV,
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m m fl T Mw

NeT A SERIOUS THOUGHT. TOIHEV vUVB MCBEUY FUIYINC
AND FLAPPING- - FROM RATZ Tt JA1T JUST LllcF TUt? FWTreft.
FLAPPER THEY AR- E- OH .MERCY MF
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Reekie Holds Cards te
Six Hits and Shuts Them

Out A's Idle

BEAT

"117HEN the Phillies get the right
W kind of pitching they aren't

going be the doormats of the Na-

tional League." A St. Leuis scribe
vhe has fallowed the Cardlnnls in their
turns around the circuit for mnny
years made the above trite remark yes-

terday afternoon at the conclusion of
the getaway game between the Phils
and the Cards.

Goed pitching right. Sheriff Sln-glete- n,

who was net considered geed
enough nt the start of the season, but
who was recalled after the breakdown
of the staff a week age, handed
the In the
National League just six hits and
blanked them.

Fer n rookie hurlcr te step the Car-
dinals did the Sheriff
person yesterday mean icat. lie
had the Indian sign en the Mound City

from the start. Twe of
the six hits, these made by Rogers
Hornsby, the hitting star of the League,
were of the scratchiest variety. An-
other In the first was the result of the
herschlde colliding with
shin and caroming out left field.

In the first and ninth the Cards had
the bases filled, but they proved un-
equal denting
for the hit necessary scero runs.
double play, in which the hurler played
a prominent nart, nipped the rally in
the opening anil in the
round his clever covering of first
Shetton's torrid grounder Leslie
Lflvnrl itya .Int
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New

In

wiiiin ,ii..i .i,.. Londen. June 14. The English
Cards his teammates were giving vent lawn tennis world perturbed ever

seven successive ,he ropert Parls that Suzanne
feats by handing Willie Deak. who f?r two

last start held the tlie women
four Bailey Perti.-- heart ami her

a they haw ghen ins sting that withdraw
any team this jcar. fni the coming teurna- -

ment There has been
The Damage much ever a possible

Sixteen hits, including four doubles, ing the French
two home runs nnd the remainder gin ann airs, meiin ujurnrai .unnery,
singles, went
garden or out

merrily into the outer the American woman singles
the gardens who since coming; England has

Art Fletcher nnd Lee were the bludgeon
wiclders credited with tour-pl- y shots.
They each scored a pair their mates

the round trippers. The day u
Held iiay for the I'hlis, every member

the team getting eno mere hits,
Fletcher and Leslie with
three

While the Phils were the
Cards the were collecting their
baggage preparatory shipping te Clii- -

uuge, wm'iu inuy uin:ii itmr-Kiiin- i'

series this afternoon with (ileasen's
Itain halted the get-awa- y

game with the Indians, who captured
two of the three-gam- e bcries.

Braved en Rampage
The Bosten Braves may net dupll- -

preaent
their fiem

top the
four straight ti,0

Worlds but Hpr ,,tr0I1 Mrs.
btaglng that India,

left. recently
team nrth Uvnn

survivor two
here the
IJIlllluieu iitnna iui ii. iiit.u

four h
cave Bosten n record of

eleven with
the leading three clubs lengue,

three out four from
three from the

The Hubmen also made clean
four with the

the Wcbtcrn artd, al-

though still enth are only
three, games from the first division.

Four Olantfl
Thn Giants,

their fourth straight
the i, and have a margin

of four ever the Pirates, with
they open scries

today. In tin ether National League
game bowed the ptewcs.s
of the Cubs wen,

Charley of the White
Sex, close

when held Bosten te two
Fafc blows, first whiqji came
the and wen, 5--

Murray nnd
O'Deul for sixteen hits and 13-- 1

leterv. St. Leuis obtained
nn een the series with

(ieorge Sisler lending the at-

tack with four hits,
triples.

Tv Celib, with two doubles a
single, blazed (he wny for Tigem'
third four games

a home run by Harris
saving the from a shutout.

" c ana

SrtettTA"KteR.

.TNeia A tW lIFF AS A THEIR vteckim&s

v

a,. inu l'ciiLlfClrtMTaP ALL RKrHT I

YouVeRfftfT Ateirr Yoea "SPyT&e
WERE MOW ABOUT BAU WAW TMCUITS

HAIR AMP YOU WORK RATS rets-s-w- h
AW SOTWHT COvVDMT

TH6M00V AND

MB teWW?j f- -

3ICS. AlSfili jus. KrA MW

i'uii.u cemputi

SINGLETON HURLS II irHZll LANDS K. 0.

nnimiiiT niinr IMI1IITIMI
uKLLAM bAIVIt

Slugging

BROWNS AGAIN YANKS

hardest-hittin- g aggregation

completely

aggregation

Slugleteu's

.Singleton's delivery

concluding

ches

MMMvO

SCAMtALOUS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BMT WjTIFISfl

I'hUllra .... I 8 14 23
Bosten 11 8 10
New Yerk.. 2 9 7 IB
Chicago.... 1 8 8 17
St. Imis. . . 14 O 14
Brooklyn... 6 0 8 9

1 3 6 9
2 5 (

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W 8T1

St. 4 7 131 I I 24
Cleveland .. 0 20
Detroit 8 0 5 19

7 7 6 10
Yerk.. 8 1 4 13

Bosten 0 0 0 12
8 3 10

Washington. 0 7 1 8

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

ISMTWTFST1
Buffalo e 8 Tl 10
Jersey City. 6 8 14

... 3 4 8 10
.. 2 0 8 10

... 2 5 2 0
Newark .... 6 2 0 8
Baltimore .. 3 3 2 7
Terento .... 0 6 0

LENGLEN

BDTrteU4WSSEtM"BMJuJrA

BASS

1

MR

MOLLA

Mrs. Mallery Skeptical Con-

cerning Suzanne's Desire for
Wimbledon Tourney

ENGLISHMEN PERTURBED

Kint.'intr.r.
'

te their anger nt de- - from
in I,'(,"Kl',n' yenr! h11,lpr..e

his llostenians te s grass-cou- rt championship,
hits, North, and lias developed treublo

as terrific lacing family is he
championship

nt Wimbledon.
excitement meet- -

nt Wimbledon between

of altogether, te

of
en was

of or
checking in

apiece.
lambasting

Macklets
te

u

aggregation.

in.:

invasion

te

te duplicating

Washington.

efiCKW-wvs-
-

Cincinnati..
Pittsburgh.. '7

T

Athletics...

Is

as

champion,

meanwhile,

Chicago....

reunaea into lerm ana new is piaying
at the top of her game. Mrs. Mallery
bad been keenly anticipating another
meeting with Mile. Lenglen and when
she learned the news from said:

"I am disappointed ever
Mlle. failure te defend her
title. I am skeptical regarding her re-

cent statement saying hew much she
wants te play me again. I don't think
she ready face me again across
the tennis

Mrs. is said te have
te Kurepe especially with the
having nnether match with the French
star, and only after Mile. had
dentely declared she would play through
all the championship rounds. Much
smpntliy IIU1 neen V..VHH1.I, te .Mrs.

catc their remarkable achievement "f , Mallery her disappointment.
1014, when they fought way In ,, Kent tcnnB championship nt
the celnr te the wen pennant R(,cklnKimin, Mrs. Mallery has had two
and trimmed the Athletics f.nmfertllWp wlnH ln early rounds.
in the Series, they are rKt 0ppencnt wlll be

a drive reminiscent of feat '

t.nreci(l former champion of ln
and upsetting championship contenders tne fellrth red of the singles. Mrs.
right and Peacock defeated Miss Kllza- -

Hank Gowdy. the s only piny of California, and Mi Mc-in- g

of the 1014 outfit, was a Kiuip and Mrs. Beamish, sterling
again yesterday when Braves British players.
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ANOTHER BOXING CLUB

Open-Ai- r Beute te Be Staged by
Herman Hlndln

Anether boxing club will enter the
local Held In the near future. It wlll
be nn open-ai- r arena and Herman Hln-
dln, who has connected with the fistic
pastime for many years, will lie the
matchmaker.

"I am net ln a position te say Just
where the club will be situated," said
Hlndln today. "It will be somewhere
in North Philadelphia. I will seek no
ambitions te put en champions and
stars. It is my plan te use geed young
boxers and my Idea will be te develop
local talent."

Hlndln wants local managers and
boxers te get in touch with him at 2518
North Myrtlewood street.

Playfellow Decision Reierved
New Yerk, June 14. The aprxal taken

by James V. Jehneon. of the Qulncy Stable,
In the rlu fellow caie m heard by the
Ai.pellatn Dlvlplen In Brooklyn, yeaterday.
After hearln Henry F. Cochrane, on be.
hulf nf Johrueii, and Dr. Philip A, Ilren-na-

reprenentlnir Harry F. Sinclair, of the
lUnmrnH btubles, the court rceerved de-
cision

Jenklntewn Bey State Track Captain
Mute Cellar, I'll. June 14, C. If. Kauff-nu-

of Jenklntewn, I a a member of the
knlur clam, nt I'enniyUaiilu state Cellrue.
hua been named captain of the track team
for next year. He aurceeda Hareld JJarren,
and, Ilka the latter, la a hurdler.

Victory iiiuw
-

4WA- -

Puts Out Cester In Fourth In

Tourney te Decide

Lecal Champ3

ALLEN GOES THE LIMIT

By LOUIS H. JAFFE

HERE'S the wny the first-roun- d

for various fistic titles
of Philadelphia resulted in the tourna-
ment started at the Icu Palace last
night :

BANTAMWEIGHTS
Benny Baa hneekrd out Yennir Coater,

fourth.
Chirk Kanaaa eutalucrrd Bebby Allen, six

rounds.
I.IOIITWEIOIITS

Eddie Bempaey wen from Yeung Mickey,
six round.

Tntay llredrrlek walloped Jee Fhllllps, l
rounds. r

WEtTEnwEinirrsWally IllncJde outpeinted Jee Walnh. all
round.

Temmy Devlin outbexed Temmy O'Toele,ptx rounds.
By far most scintillating of the fist-me- n

who went through the tirst round
was Bass. Benny displayed that he had
knockout powers as well as a icvel head
and was a geed boxer. Although he
dropped Cester ln the first round Bess
did net go te pieces and bided his while.
Twe Mere Knockdowns

Fer the next two rounds Benny con-
tinued te try for a knockout, but did
net get rash nor tnlcn nnr nhnnnntt nt
letting the Italian southpaw get ever
a solid tlam. Then In the fourth Bass
dropped Cester with a straight right te
the chin nnd felled him again when the
groggy mu snowed his gameness by get-
ting up as seen ns he could.

Cester, however, mndn the mUtnVn r
net taking n count, and nfter he had
been knocked down the second time in
that fourth with nnether straight right
and he was en the ropes suffering n
vicious attack from Bass' both hands,
Heferce Fley used geed judgment ln
nl"l'liiB me Deut.

A surprise occurred in the southpaw
scran between Kansas and Allen when
the latter net only wns en his feet nt
the finish, but had gene through a fierce
fracas. Kansas and Allen walloped
each ether geed and plenty nnd it wns
only n grnndstand rally in the last
frame thnt decided the cleso contest.

Mickey was another left-hand- er who
went down te defeat when Dempsey
scored with sufficient right-hande- te
knock out n less hardy boxer. Mickev
was in there trying for a decisive punch
at all times nnd se wns Demp.scv. The
latter scored with the mere telling blows
nnd was clearly entitled te the verdict,

Brederlck had an easy time of it in
the ether lightweight contest, winning
virtually as he pleased from lite rugged

.n iiiuKii it in ,iee urim l'liiuips. Pntsy
hit Joe with everything hut the reef;still at the finish Phillips was en his
feet.

A pair of boxers, Inds who depend
almost entirely en left-han- d punching,
returned winners in the welterweight
centcsta. Devlin, matching his boxing
ski 11 against the fighting and rushing
style of O Ionic, was n victor, whilellinkie sort of upset the dope when hits
clever left overcame the fort of Walsh.

V'T,'. lmnA wlth M b""'t te bedecided wlll be held next Tuesday night.

MADDONA AND CARMAN IN
FOUR-CORNERE- D BRASSARD

Cerry and Applehana Other Start-er- s

In One-Heu- r Grind
With Clarence Carman and Vinccnze

Mnddena entered in the sniue race, theannual running of the Brnnrd at theVelodreme, Point Bree.e Paik, tome- i-
iiiK.u, iiiure man usual interest isbeing manifested by the Philadelphiabicycle fans in the onc-he- meter-pace- dgrind.

Fer several years Carman and Mad- -
Krfn.t VlvalR h0 mud.se that followers of the mnter-iince- d

Biime turn out in drevea whenever thevstart in the same race. Maddona anil
Carman had u close race for

in l021 wUh ,ll ItnUwi
ilnally winning out.

Besides .Maddona and Carman therewill be two ether starters in tomorrow'shour event. Frank Cerrv, of Australln
he i... uiui-- t iiii'ii in nnRU'iit thn ,.

. a T i V. . """U
four different countries will be rciVre-scntc-

d.

A one-mil- e match race that will showyoung Bebby Wnltheur in action againwill be decided in two out of threeheats with Carl Stockholm, of Chicago,
as the opposition. Bebby, Jr Ini,,ahis profet-sfena- l debut here last Tluirn.day night, nnd he wen in straight heatsfrom Temmy Helle, the first heat bymero than two lengths.

!... 1. ..
t i him j proiessiennl open andseveral amateur events, with the firststarting at 8:40, will competeprogram.

mu Dees It Strike Yeu?
Barnstorming Rule

Lecal Talent

Edith Leltch'8Game

ik3JLAJ.

THE OBSERVER

"' J

unKrupuleue promoter organized a baUNUMBER of years age nn clnl,

A for barnstorming purposes. A few member, of the club which wen th,
World BeriM were signed and the tm caUed "world, champions."

ThrfoUewlng winter, major league magnate, passed a rule, with th

intent of ending such frauds.
,t ruled that no member of the pennant-winnin- g club, would bs

permitted te play exhibition game, after the regular .easen had ended.

Ltat fall. Buth tested the law and the will of Judge Landl. by playing

in two exhibition gamea run by an hones t Promoter en Jtlmat bulal
He drew a Ave weeks .uspenslen nnd hi. less cost the owner, the New

Yerk Yankee, thousand, of dollars In reduced gate receipt.,
i Second and third place club athlete, can participate In exhibition urate

and yet they ahare in the receipts of the World Series. In ether word j
burden is placed en player, for winning pennant..

The law discriminate, against pennant player, and yet the National
League owner, upheld it at a recent meeting.

It Is .aid that the American League magnate, will fight the decision

of the parent league and the matter will be put up te Commissioner Landli '

When he dealt out the suspension te Hutli, Meusel and Plercy, Landli
half apologized for the law and it was apparent that he, himself, could no

see the Justice, in it.
If the Judge is given the right of decision, It I. .!..... ruhi

will be abolished or reworded te permit pennant players te barnstorm pre
l.pJf iL. JH Im Mtrtn,u4 hv thn IpflCfllP.

'
YiriTIIIN two day., Mile. Lenglen retained three hard-cou- rt tennis ,

W ehamplenshlps, which Isn't bad at all for one handicapped by '

heart trouble.
i

Yeung Making Goed With Newark

PRODUCT of the Northeast High Schoel is making geed with thA Newark International League Club. 1

Yeung "Ginger" Yeung, they call him is the individual under dUs

eusslen. He is one of the hope, upon which Bill Clymer is rebuilding eh)
ball club.

Yeung graduated from Northeast several year, age and mere recentljl
received a diploma from Bwarthmere College. He has been prominent in
colleglate and twilight baseball for mnny seasons. '

A tall, rangy youth, Yeung 1. built along the line, of a natural first bates
man. Besides being nn excellent fielder, he is a geed hitter and it has been
his work with the stick that has mode such a favorable impression en Newark
fans. ' ,

The former Garnet star ha. averaged two hits per game since Joining
Clymer's climbers.

Under proper coaching, Yeung should develop into an exceedingly valuibW
first baseman.

There are ether premising youths playing baseball hi
this city and big league scouts would net be wasting time if they visited senj
of our park, at twilight.

ITtnLLIAMS 15, Hornsby 14, Miller 13! The read I. getting rocky
VV for the crowned Count of Clout. The Babe has already admitted

that he will net be able te create a new home -- run record this year.

Miss Edith Leitch Approaches Sister's Ferm

MISS Edith Leitch, sister of the former British golf champion, apparent
improved her game to a considerable extent since she appeared en

American links last year. '

Recently, she carried Miss Jeyco Wethered, present champion, te thi
twentieth hole before submitting te defeat. And in se doing she proved ibl
possesses the spirit of competition se necessary te champions and near chum
plens.

Celng te the fifteenth hole, Miss Wethered was two up. She lest the
next and when the eighteenth was reached, she needed a half for a win. MiM
Edith wen and forced the match te extra rounds.

On the nineteenth, Miss Leitch ran down a four-yar- d putt, but the title
holder steed the test and sank a putt of equal distance. A missed drlvq
caused Miss Leltch's defeat en the twentieth.

Anether exhibition of Miss Edith's ability te reach the heights when thi.
tests come, was seen in the Middlesex tourney, when she forced her rival te
nineteen holes.

Eighth and Walnut Streetcrs have been challenged by the Boet-logge-

for a ball game. Director Cortelyou, the report gees, will
be asked te umpire.

OTTO KNABE GETS GATE

Wilbur Goed Succeeds Phlladel-phla- n

a. Kansas City Manager
Kansas City, June 14. Failure of

the Kansas City baseball team te make
a better showing ln the American As-
sociation pennant race caused the re-
lease of Otte Knnbe, manager, accord-
ing te an announcement by Geerge
Miienietjach, president of the club.

Wilbur Goed, who has been with the
team six years, has been named man-age- r,

and began his duties today at
Indianapolis. Knabe's home is in Phil-
adelphia.

Inability te cheese opportune times
for changing pitchers Is said te be one
of the reasons for Knabe's dismissal.

BRYAN DOWNEY BEATEN

Beck Malene Win. Decision After
Being Knocked Down

Aurera, 111., June 14. Knocked
down ln the first round of a d

bout here, Beck Mnlenc, St. Paul, ral-
lied and wen a decision ever Bryan
Downey, of Columbus, O., ln the opin-
ion of the majority of the newspaper

JUUiiinliitH4iev.tiu,iiiii

men at the ringside. Beth are middle
weights.

Downey bled badly nt the nose th"
last three rounds, and when the fight
was ever it was feared his nose wai
broken.

Retain. New England Gelf Tltl.
Newton. Mas June 14. Ollhrt NlchelU,

of PreMdencB. rtalned lili title ai chim!
plop of th New Knslanrt Prefeulnnal Oftlfi
era' Atseelatlen en the Woodland llnka. wina total of 208 for the four rounds pUyil
In two days.

SWIMMING
Y.
M.

C.

A.

Klescd Kretch
.

B. V.

A refreshing shower andplunis in larse peel of clesr,
clean water cools the bleed an!
makes eno nt te withstand tin
heat of Summer.

Open periods for swlmmtn. Lmi
eons by appointment.

Rates (or three months!
Central Hide, 1421 Arch St.
Men, $6.40; Beya, $3.00

North Dldg-.-, 1013 W. Lehlch An.
West Hid., old-- and Bantom 8t,

Men and Women, $5
Bey. and Girls, $3

SUMMER UNION SUITS
Te really enjoy comfort these het
days you should wear a union suit.
Ne shirt te ride up or drawers te
sag down.

Reckinchair
D

$1.00 $1.25
1.50
1.50

$2.00
2.00

Fer these who prefer the twe-piec- o

suits
Wilsen Bres. Ceat- -
Shirt, or Knee Pants 75c $1,25 each
Reckinchuir 85c
B. V. D 85c

A. R.UnderdOWIl'sSeilS 202-20- 4 Market St., FMla.

"If If8 Sporting GoedsWe Have It"
T TH Broadway Special
JL,JT Clubs, $2.50

(2 tJ Gelf Hese
Reg. $2.50-$1.0- 0

We hay a large assortment of hitlh-grad- e

Clubs in all models --imported irons shafted
in our own shop with high-grad- e neeend- -

grewtn ntcttery shafts at S4.50.

MacGregor Clubs, $4,00 up te $15.00
GOLF BAGS Buhrke Aluminum Bottem, SB.OOj reg. $8.50

leather-trlmme- d Bag $3.00 reg. $5.00
Re-pai- Gelf Ball. $2.50 per dex.

Write for Our Golf Rule Boek
Open Friday and Saturday Evinings mh Qrj,r, puled
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